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Fruits and veg' ta-bles, high-ly di-ges-ta-ble.

We sug-gest ya eat more!
Fruits and veg' ta-bles, ex-treme-ly e-di-ble.

They re-fresh and re-store. Re-store!
Ba-na-nas and broc-co-li, let-tuce and limes, pa-
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Food that re-wards and re-pairs. Fruits and veg’ta-bles, high-ly di-ges-ta-ble.

We sug-gest ya eat more! Fruits and veg’ta-bles, ex-treme-ly e-di-ble.

They re-fresh and re-store. Re-store! Fruits and veg’ta-bles, the feel bet-ter foods since huumm,
since heaven knows when? Fruits and vegetables, mmm, their the best of all, a

good healthy body's best friend.

Onions and hominy, or'nes and celery. All kinds of colorful beans.

Apples and apricots. Corn on the cob, ya got almost anything green.
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Fruits and veg' ta bles, high-ly di-ges ta ble. We sug-gest ya eat more! Fruits and veg' ta bles,

ex-treme-ly e-di-ble. They re-fresh and re-store. Re-store! So go a-head and eat more!
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